6/17/21

Dear Seattle Campus Students,
This Friday, June 18, marks an important change in our COVID-19 testing requirements for fully
vaccinated individuals (in effect for the summer of 2021). Per university protocols, the Seattle campus
will no longer require fully vaccinated individuals to participate in regular COVID-19 testing or to
complete the Daily Wellness Check each day.
Please note-- students are required to be fully vaccinated before the start of the fall 2021 term. They will
still need to submit proof of vaccination or request a medical or religious exemption through a separate
process that will be announced later in June.
Please also note that per our building owner requirements, all individuals must continue to wear a mask
in common areas in both the 225 and 401 buildings (e.g, common hallways, lobbies, elevators,
restrooms, classroom 106 in the 401 building , etc.) until future notice.
Unvaccinated individuals who come to campus one or more times per week must continue to obtain a
negative COVID-19 test weekly (which clears them for on-campus activity the following week) and
complete their Daily Wellness Check. Additionally, unvaccinated individuals must continue to wear a
mask and observe physical distancing while on campus.

Completing Your COVID-19 Test
COVID-19 testing for unvaccinated individuals may be done at an off-campus location or on-site during
our summer 2021 testing hours. To test on-site, please request a test kit from the 225 Front Desk during
our updated testing hours:
Tuesdays: 10am – 10pm
Wednesdays: 8am – 3:30pm
Students who are still testing this summer will need to add one extra step to their testing process the
next time they activate their Color test kit:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Log into your Color account.
Select Activate Kit in the upper right-hand corner.
Enter your Northeastern email address where it says "Please confirm your eligibility."
Enter the program code NUSeattle (only required to enter code once)
Activate your kit.

Regards,
Dave Thurman
Dean & CEO, Seattle Campus

